Admission for International Student Category

Candidate who falls under at least one of the following categories can apply under International Student Category.

1. NRI / Foreign Nationals and
2. PIO card holders

Indian Institute of Plantation Management Bangalore, welcomes graduates to apply to our Post Graduate Diploma in Management: Agri-business and Plantation Management (PGDM: ABPM). Admissions to the programme is based on both academic achievement and competitive selection process. Provisional Admission will be given based on grades alongwith the transcript detailing percentage equivalence from the last attended. Candidates should submit the final results of class 12 / College / Institute on or before 7th August 2019 the admission year.

International students coming from Non-English speaking countries should:

i. Produce evidence of passing the qualifying examination in English medium or

ii. Have valid GMAT / Equivalent Test and IELTS or CAE or TOEFL (paper), TOEFL (computer) or TOEFL (IBT), CAE ("A", "B"), BEC Higher ("A", "B") or CPE ("A", "B", "C"); the candidate has passed one of the accredited local language exams, the candidate has received a Bachelor diploma in an English speaking country, or in a CEMS or an AACSB, USA and EFMD Brazil accredited institution.

Candidates from the above listed categories, even with Indian Educational qualification and who may apply under the Indian States Category will have to pay the International Student Category Fee i.e. tuition fee USD 9000 or equivalent in INR for two years. The decision of the Admission committee is final.

Note: The International Student category fee structure is binding on them for the full duration of the course and cannot be transferred/changed in between the course/program.

NRI candidates can also obtain the application forms for PGDM-ABPM programmes from our office of admissions by remitting a Demand Draft for 20 USD or equivalent in INR, favouring "Indian Institute of Plantation Management" payable at "Bangalore". The Demand Draft may be drawn from any Bank, payable at "Bangalore", India.

Candidates applying under International Student (Foreign Nationals/PIO) and NRI Student Category need to download the online application form from website: www.iipmb.edu.in. The filled-in application form needs to be accompanied with following enclosures:

a. The filled-in application form duly signed by the parent/guardian/spouse and the candidate alongwith application fee of 20 USD or equivalent in INR via Demand Draft (Non- refundable) favouring “Indian Institute of Plantation Management” payable at Bangalore
b. Copy of statement of marks of XII and Degree (if result awaited, marks available currently) applying to PG Programme
c. Copy of Passport and Visa Page
d. 2 passport size (Photo size of 35mm x 45 mm with White background - Standard Indian Passport Format Only) and 2 Stamp Size photographs. (Write your name and application number behind the photographs)
e. Scanned copy of photo, Transfer Certificates from last qualified Institution, Mark Statement Provisional and Degree Certificates (Whichever applicable and available)

 Candidates sending the above documents to be send through India Post / courier in A4 size Envelope ONLY to:

Admissions Office
Indian Institute of Plantation Management
(An Autonomous Organization Promoted by the Ministry of Commerce, GOI)
Jnana Bharathi Campus, P.O Malathalli,
Bangalore – 560056, India

Tel No: +91-080-23212767/23211716

For Further queries, write to us at the email address given below with the email subject as “Further queries”